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1 hese Men Will w Here Saturday tor Democratic Rni
5,000 Expected At
Rally Saturday

- (Continued from page 1)
iient guests attending the rally,

Larry Cagle, chairman of the
Young Democrats of Haywood, is
assisting in the rally Saturday, and
kas named the following as ushers f. "

rlor the day: Mrs. Bill Harris, Mrs,
Eobert H. Clark, Miss Pearl John

on, Mrs. Lee Bramlett, Mrs. Tom
, Campbell, Mrs. James Queen and
Mrs. Dave Cabe.

Mrs. Oral Yates, Miss Eva
Lcatherwood'MLss KatherynQueen,
Mrs. Howard Hyatt, Miss Sarah

AWelch, Miss Marguerite Clark
aiiss Mary Ann Turner, Mrs.
Charles Ketner and Miss Carolyn
Allison.

Tom Garrett, Hugh Snyder, Rich
ard Queen, David Underwood, D.

D. Fish, Jack West, James Queen,
J. H. Howell, Jr., Fred Campbell

J. M. RROUfiHTftN T)im(wrntioand Joe Welch.
Chairman Brown made the pre' EMERY B, DENNK, Chairman nominee for Governor of Northdiction last night that with fair of the State Democratic Executive Carolina.weather, about 8,000 votes would Committee.

be cast in Haywood on next Tues
day, and he thought the Democratic C. E. BROWN, Chairman of theMark Goodman. Local

CONGRESSMAN
WEAVER, will make fthe Rally Saturday.

Q- - M. Kipp, Official Qbsfl

ominees would be elected by
Majority of at least 6,000.

Haywood Democratic Executive
Committee.

Three Arrested
In Jewelry Theft
- (Continued from oage I)

Foxhound Wins In
Tri-Sta- te Field TrialIn 1938 Haywood polled 5,483

votes, with a majority of 3,560 for
the Democrats. steps leading down to the bus termi Central Elementary .

Raises $75.55 At
Mark Goodman, 1940 Florida

Week Ending Octobwnal, but did not go to the bus, butThe rally here Saturday will end Champion, four-year-o- ld foxhound,
bred by Capt. George Plott, and

Oct, Maxdown Wall Street. Then over to MinHallowe'en Carnivalthe series of meetings the Demo i P. n.

crats have been staging) over 37
20
21

Patton Avenue, and then to South
French Broad, where they entered
an old model Ford.

Both patrons and friends of the--

owned by Tom Davis, of Hazel-woo- d,

and John Allen, of Iuka,
Miss., won third place in his first

Haywood for the past few weeks,
school contributed to the successThere is one tonight at Canton,

65
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They drove back to a filling sta
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entrance in a field trial since be- - 6?at which time R. Gregg Cherry, of of the Hallowe'en carnival, which
was sponsored hv tha PTA nf rn.in retired from stud, in tb Tri. ltion' then to Grove Street, and headCiastonia, will be the speaker. SENATOR JOSIAH W. BAILEY will be among the

speakers at the Rally Saturday.
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60State Field Trial held last week aU eu WWBrat waynesvme. in ine tral Elementary on Monday night.
'

The sum of $75.55 was realized 'meantime mere was a misiaxe aoout 61Columbus, Miss. He missed first
maximumfrom the various features of enplace by only 20 points. In Canton Tonight Mean minimumtertainment. : .

leven Methodist
astors Returned

One of his pups, Jolly Long Time,
The affair was eiven as a benefilwas high sc.-r-er the first day in the

derby, c but was excited by the to equip the school with a library
to Haywood Countycrowd and was not caught until the

the car license.
Detectives Joyner and Davis then

came to Waynesville, contacted the
local police, and described the two
women to Norman Caldwell. Mr.
Caldwell stated that he felt sure
he recognized the two women from
the descriptions ;iven.

In the meantime the Cases had
moved from Boundary $treet to

so that the school and the PTA can
meet standard requirements.third day of the hunt, and forfeit-

ed his score.

Mean for w?t--

High for week ......... ..

Low for week ,

Mean for 7 p. m. ... . .1

Below October normal ...
Precipitation for week
Precipitation for October ..

Below October normal ......
Precipitation since Jan. 1st
Excess for year

Many attractions included au&re

Fellowship Group
Enjoys Hallowe'en
Party At Hazelwood

Members of the Fellowship group
f the Hazelwood Presbyterian

church entertained with a Hallow-
e'en party in the Fellowship Hall
f the church on Tuesday evening

honoring members Of the Friendly
Bible class and some special guests.

The hall was decorated for the
occasion with autumn leaves, pump-
kins and orange and black bal-
loons. Hallowe'en decorations and
features were noted throughout
the party. It was a mask affair

dancing, bingo trames. side shows.Five pups by Mark Goodman, are
nominated for Chase Futurity. food booths and other Hallowe'en

features were- - offered those at--

(Continued from page 1,

ford, to the Fines Creek charge.
The Rev, Shackford is the son of
Dr. and Mrs. John Shackford, one
of the outstanding Methodist min-
isters in the South Carolina con

which is equivalent to the Kentucky Meadow Street, but it was not gen
Derby in horse racing. erauy Known and the House on

Mark Goodman will also be en Boundary was watched without re
tending. .A : -

Mrs. S. P. Gay js president of the
Parent Teacher Association of the
school.

tered in the Chase Futurity for Read The Adthe National championship, accord
suits for several hours. About ten
o'clock Monday the Waynesville
police called the detectives back to

ference, and is the grandson of the
late Bishop James Atkins, one of
the founders of Lake Junaluska

ing to oije of his owners. Tom
Davis. 1 Itown, and Sam Cabe helped them Methodist Assemblyto identify Mrs. Case. A warrant

New pastors assigned to thewas sworn out, and she was ar

and the guests came in costume.
The prize winning costume for the
women was worn by Mrs. John
Ferguson, while Glenn Noland
won the men's prize.

One pedestrian in every seven churches in the district outside ofrested. Cash Grocthe county include: the Rev. H. E,involved in fatal accidents last
year had been drinking. ery G

HAZEL WO

At first she refused to talk to
the officers, but when her husband

Jones to Bryson City; the Rev,
J. L. Stokes II, to Franklin: Rev. MAIN STREETwas taken into custody, they both A. J. Clemmer, Jr., to Hayesville:confessed their part in the theft 1Rev. C, B. Newton to Murphy cirCase was lodged in jail, but Mrs.
cuit; the Kev, C. L. Fisher to Mur.Case was set free under bond. LOG CABINphy; the Rev. J. C. Gentry to GREGG CHERRYAccording io uase, ne and a Webster; the Rev. H. D. Garmon SYRUPfriend. Jack Edwards, both pmnlnv.

Keep Home Warmer
If your home does not have a solid wall under it, wall
it up make a weather-pro-of basement at little cost
with ETOWAH BRICK.

Gregg Cherry To' r" ,II"the town, were shopping on
to Robbinsville; and the Rev. W. E.
Andrews to Wnittier. " "' Saturday night the 18th, and leav Others remaining for another

25c Size
For .......
50c Size
For

ing Main Street at Church Street
18f
3S(J

Speak Tonight At
Canton H. School

saw an object in the alley back of
year in the district outside of Hay-
wood include: the Rev. G. N. Bulin

fo) Salad Dressing
mm
mGregg Cherry, former speaker

ETOWAH

KICK
in Andrews; the Rev. P. L. Green,
Franklin; the Rev. J. S. Higgins,
in Highlands; the Rev. J. C. Swing,
Macon; the Rev. E. M. Hoyle, Pig

of the house of representatives.

the Corner Drug Store. It looked
like a suit case or a bag.

Jack Edwards was driving the
Car, and he is said to have backed
the car up and got out and picked
up the bag and put it in the back
of the car. They drove to Case's
home on Boundary Street. They
hid the bag in some vines near the

Quart
Jar
Pint
Jar

210
130

and also chairman of the state ex-

ecutive committee will address
Canton voters tonight at 7:30 at

eon Valley; the Rev. E. H. Dennis
to Shooting Creek; the Rev. W. L.
Lanier to Cullowhee.BUILDS BETTER HOMES the high school auditorium.

Div Walter1 A. Lambeth, who PRUNESttHr --d iW&UZ of thtato. xzhouse, and went in and listened toN, C 2 Tound
boxes

25(!
DujviMikciiuHi, ui nil xjuju; (juiia- - annnyj; n tt nMoland-Drysda-

le Corp. Etowah,
Telephc Medium

Size3 1901.. i a i i . Uiiilf IV j. Hi, OIOWIl. Clia 11711:1 1iusKa Assembly since 1937. was as- - for
S U GARTruck Deliveries to AJ1 Farts of Western Carolina signed as pastor to Central church r 3 iT C

in Ashevilfe. Dr. Lambeth was made for a large attendance,former pastor fora two year period 10 45c
or central church, R. E. Sentelle, who served in the

legislature with Mr. Cherry, will
introduce the' speaker. 25 ,. 1.13

the radio about two hours. After
which they brought the bag in and
opened it with some plyers. They
took out one watch and examined
it, but put it back and hid the bag
again in the vines. -

Case claims that they first
thought of taking back the bag to
where they had found it, but were
afraid they would be caught. They
then got into their car and drove
up town, then back home again and
hid the bag under the floor of the

RAISINS
3 f ' 250

Doles

Pineapple Juice
Committeemen

CREAMElected To Serve
1941 AAA Program

With slightly more layers on
farms than last year, egg produc-
tion in August was the largest for
the month since 1931, reports the
U. Agricultural Marketing

"
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house. He says they did not take - (Continued from page 1) Phillipsit out for two or three days. Then
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they read of the loss of the jewelry Pork & BeaMary Medford, Waynesville.
Officers elected to serve the

Beaverdam township are: chair-
man, J. Edgar Burnett; vice chair

Morrow; first alternate, Roy B.
Medford.

in me papers and were afraid to
return it.

They talked the matter over and
No. 2 3
Cans forl- Jdecided to take all the watches out

Ivy Hill community officers are:
chairman, Joe Campbell; vice chair

man, Lenoir C. Moody; member,
of the boxes and the latter with

EXTRA SPECIAL '

Kraft CHEESE
man, Heibert M. Plot; member,

16-O- z. A 1
r.n 1

Home Made J
iai nCCCs

the bag were put in the town in-

cinerator on Water Street. The
a rank Tucker; first alternate,
Jen James,

T n ,jewelry was put into other boxes Pound
Pkg. 430and back under the floor.

On the 24th of August the two

-- onatnan creek officers are:
chairman, Will C. Morrow; vice
chairman, John Howell; member,
Jarvis Palmer; first alternate,

men resigned their work with the
town and went to Newport News,
where they found jobs. Case savs

oqc 0,18 7

Pineapple

jonn u. Kogers; first alternate,
Carl Woody; second alternate, Ned
Moody.

Clyde township officers are: chair-
man, John B. Holder; vice chair-
man, Jess W. Green; member,
Frank E. Haynes; first alternate,
Tom H. Rogers; second alternate,
Charlie Ensley.

Crablree officers are: chairman,
John B. Best; vice chairman, J.
Manson McElroy; member, W. Jen-
nings McCrary; first alternate,
Robert F. Rogers, and second al-

ternate, M. Burder Reeves.
East Fork officers are: chairman,

Dewey L. Pless; vice chairman,
Oder F, Burnett; member, Wil

watnan W. Carver; second altera
ate, J. Mack Caldwell.

Pigeon township officers are;
they took some watches with them,

Sliced or Crushed Jwhich they pawned in Norfolk and
Newport News. chairman, J. Forest Justice; vice No. 2 i:an -

Case stayed only about two weeks. cnairman, Ralph O. Kelley; mem
Irishber, Carol D. Rollins; first alternbut Edwards remained, and came

back here for his wife and small POTATOESate, t,arl A. Moore; second altera
te, Frank Wells.child. Upon Case's return to Wv--

'
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waynesville township officersnesville, he says he sent the greater
part of the jewelry to Edwards in
Newport News. Edwards returned

re: chairman. Charlie R. T.lnpr?

liam B. Preston? , first alternate, J, vice cnairman, Grover C. Clark;
member. Collier Howell; first alto Waynesville on October the 12th

10 rJJU
EXTRA SPECIAM

Eleven 50 Wjj

BLANKET

ternate, Bill A. Medford, Jr.; sec
neden Howell; second alternate,
Ira H. Cogburn,.

Fines Creek officers are: chair

and a division of the jewelry was
made between the two men. '

When he confessed, Case is re
ona alternate, Frank L, Leopard.

White Oak township officers are:
chairman, E. Z. McClure; vice
chairman, W. Lawson - Messer:

man, Chas. B. McCrary; vice chair-
man, Cauley Roeers: member. L

ported to have said to the police,
"Well I have heard that
are keepers, and that keepers are Only

Zimmery Messer; first alternate,
Bob W. Green.

Elected to serve. Iron Duff com

member, Walter Wright; first al-
ternate, Sam Ledford; second alweepers, and I guess it's so.' , ...

Case and his wife turned over ternate, Bill H. Williams. ;

to the police around 61 nieces of
munity arei chairman. Jam's
Chambers; vice chairman, James B. FLOURjewelry after their confession, some Bradshaw; member, P. Mansonoi them valuable articles, worth FINGER OF DEATH' NEW

TRUE DETECTIVE STORY
irom 300 to 1450. Then after
Case was put in jafl Mrs. Case wards had promised to turn oversent five watches to add to the lot, the remainder of the articles he

TJew THt-Fro- nt

Simply tilt grille forward,
vlace records, push grille
sack and enjoy them!

wnich were all placed in the vnlt still had on hand.of the First National Bank.rule Htmt VtrmrJim, tlmit
Norman Caldwell, detective

It is said that more than likely a
federal case will come out of the
theft, by the transportation of jew-
elry valued at over 15.000 out of

Joyner and Davis, with Case and

24 lb. Bag wrj
Good Value ) I C
24 lb. Bag PJfk
Red Star ... JC

LARD
JEWELL or SCOCO

4T350
OCG90

Bryant Smith, left Tuesday morn-
ing for Newport News, to brinr

How an incredible crime-myste-ry

was solved with scientific precision
by the greatest of Europe's detec-
tives. Another in the series of H.
Ashton-Wolf- e thrill stories. Look
for it in the November 10th issue f

The American Weekly
the big magazine distributed with

the
BALTIMORE

SUNDAY AMERICAN
On Sale At AO Ntvntandi

the State of North Carolina by perarfib Ebcfircc Co.
"(' A Bumvmm With V$ and Not A Sidtlin"

Jack Edwards, who had been ar
rested, to Waynesville. The offic

,ri Poo"

, v i 25
1 4(

ers and Mr. Smith also planned to

sons otner than those owning the
property without the consent of the
owners.

The party is expected to arrive
from Newport News sometime

have the two men check with thera
on the pawn shops where thev tookWAYNESVILLErnoNE 31

Blisswe jewelry, in the meantime Ed- - today.


